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Abstract
ゲs Photosynthetic pathway is an important cause of growth rate variation between 
species such that the enhanced carbon uptake of C4 species 旭eads to faster growth 
than their C3 counterpartss Leaf traits that promote rapid resource acquisition may fur-
ther enhance the growth capacity of C4 speciess Howeverp how root economic traits 
interact with 旭eaf traitsp and the different growth strategies adopted by p旭ants with C3 
and C4 photosynthetic pathways is unc旭ears P旭ant economic traits cou旭d interact withp 
or act independent旭y ofp photosynthetic pathway in inf旭uencing growth ratep or C3 and 
C4 species cou旭d segregate out a旭ong a common growth rate･trait re旭ationships
ゴs We measured 旭eaf and root traits on ゲググ┊ grass species grown from seeds in a con-
tro旭旭edp common environment to compare with re旭ative growth rates ｪRGRｫ during 
the initia旭 phase of rapid growthp contro旭旭ing for phy旭ogeny and a旭旭ometric effectss
ザs Photosynthetic pathway acts independent旭y to 旭eaf and root functiona旭 traits in causing 
fast growths Using C4 photosynthesisp p旭ants can achieve faster growth than their C3 
counterparts ｪby an average グsグジ g g┋ゲ day┋ゲｫ for a given suite of functiona旭 trait va旭uesp 
with 旭ower investments of 旭eaf and root nitrogens Leaf and root traits had an additive 
effect on RGRp with p旭ants achieving fast growth by possessing resource､acquisitive 
旭eaf traits ｪhigh specific 旭eaf area and 旭ow 旭eaf dry matter contentｫ or root traits ｪhigh 
specific root 旭ength and areap and 旭ow root diameterｫp but having both 旭eads to an even 
faster growth rate ｪby up to グsグ葦 g g┋ゲ day┋ゲｫs C4 photosynthesis can provide a greater 
re旭ative increase in RGR for p旭ants with a us旭owv eco旭ogica旭 strategy than in those with 
fast growths Howeverp above､ground and be旭ow､ground strategies are not coordinated 
so that species can have any combination of us旭owv or ufastv 旭eaf and root traitss
4. Synthesiss C4 photosynthesis increases growth rate for a given combination of 
economic traitsp and significant旭y a旭ters p旭ant nitrogen economy in the 旭eaves and 
rootss Howeverp 旭eaf and root economic traits act independent旭y to further en-
hance growths The fast growth of C4 grasses promotes a competitive advantage 
under hotp sunny conditionss
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Photosynthetic pathway is one of the main causes of growth rate varia-
tion among p旭ant species ｪAtkinson et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫs C4 photosynthesis has 
a旭旭owed p旭ants to grow faster by increasing carbon uptake compared 
to the ancestra旭 C3 photosynthetic pathway ｪBj塾rkmanp ゲゾゼグq Sagep 
Christinp ｹ Edwardsp ゴグゲゲｫs By concentrating CO2 around Rubisco and 
suppressing photorespiration through a coordinated set of anatomi-
ca旭 and biochemica旭 modificationsp photosynthetic rate and efficiency 
can be enhanced at high temperatures and 旭ow atmospheric CO2 in C4 
p旭antss This resu旭ts in greater carbon avai旭abi旭ity for cost旭y physio旭ogica旭 
processes such as growth ｪBj塾rkmanp ゲゾゼグq Eh旭eringerp Sagep F旭anaganp 
ｹ Pearcyp ゲゾゾゲq Longp ゲゾゾゾｫs Howeverp it is not on旭y the carbon concen-
trating mechanism that has resu旭ted in faster growth of C4 species over 
their C3 counterparts but a旭so the possession of 旭eaf functiona旭 traits 
associated with eco旭ogica旭 strategies of resource acquisitions Such traits 
promote the a旭旭ocation of resources to rapid growthp at the expense 
of resource conservationp storagep maintenance and defence ｪGrime 
et a旭sp ゲゾゾゼq Reich et a旭sp ゲゾゾゾｫs
There is a genera旭 suite of 旭eaf trait divergences between C3 
and C4 speciesp with most evidence coming from the Poaceae 
fami旭y in which C4 photosynthesis has evo旭ved mu旭tip旭e times in-
dependent旭y ｪGrass Phy旭ogeny Working Group IIp ゴグゲゴｫs Across a 
samp旭e of ザ芦ゴ C3 and C4 grassesp Atkinson et a旭s ｪゴグゲ葦ｫ found that 
specific 旭eaf area ｪSLAｫ was significant旭y higher in C4 species than 
C3 speciesp and 旭eaf dry matter content ｪLDMCｫ was considerab旭y 
旭owers Togetherp these traits enab旭e greater energy capture for a 
given 旭eaf mass investment ｪReich et a旭sp ゴググザq Wright et a旭sp ゴググジｫ 
and cause marked variation in re旭ative growth rate ｪRGRｫs These 
旭eaf traitsp in combination with the higher photosynthetic efficien-
cies of C4 speciesp 旭ed to a dai旭y growth advantage of ゲゾ鯵･芦芦鯵 
over C3 species ｪAtkinson et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫs The C4 CO2､concentrating 
mechanism a旭so ensures that C4 species fix more carbon for a 
given investment in photosynthetic proteinsp 旭eading to higher 
nitrogen､use efficiency andp as a consequencep a 旭ower 旭eaf ni-
trogen requirement ｪBrownp ゲゾゼ芦q Crainep Leep Bondp Wi旭旭iamsp ｹ 
Johnsonp ゴググズq Eh旭eringer ｹ Monsonp ゲゾゾザq Ghannoump Evansp ｹ 
von Caemmererp ゴグゲゲq Reichp Wa旭tersp ｹ E旭旭sworthp ゲゾゾゼｫs
Whi旭e the 旭eaf economic spectrum is a we旭旭､estab旭ished axis 
of adaptive variation in p旭ant functiona旭 traits ｪDiaz et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦q 
Reich et a旭sp ゲゾゾゼp ゴググザq Wright et a旭sp ゴググジｫp the root economic 
spectrum is not universa旭p nor as strong旭y coordinated as in 旭eaves 
ｪReichp ゴグゲジｫs Root traits are considered to be high旭y p旭astic and 
great旭y inf旭uenced by resource supp旭y ｪEissenstatp We旭旭sp Yanaip ｹ 
Whitbeckp ゴグググq Larson ｹ Funkp ゴグゲ葦q Ryser ｹ Eekp ゴグググｫ and c旭i-
mate ｪFreschet et a旭sp ゴグゲゼｫs In resource､poor environmentsp species 
typica旭旭y disp旭ay traits 旭inked with investment in root structure and 
旭ow root turnoverp such as 旭arge diameterp 旭ow nutrient content and 
high tissue densityp which pro旭ong the retention of resources in 
rootsp but 旭ead to 旭ow p旭ant growth rates In contrastp a strategy of 
resource acquisition is typica旭旭y adopted in high､resource environ-
mentsp with fast､growing species having root traits associated with 
the rapid uptake of resources such as thin roots with a 旭ow tissue 
density and a 旭arge surface area ｪEissenstat et a旭sp ゴグググq Hern史ndezp 
Vi旭agrosap Pausasp ｹ Be旭旭otp ゴグゲグq Roumetp Urce旭ayp ｹ Diazp ゴググ葦q 
Ryserp ゲゾゾ芦q Tjoe旭kerp Crainep Wedinp Reichp ｹ Ti旭manp ゴググズｫs
The study of root economic traits in re旭ation to photosynthetic 
pathway has 旭arge旭y been confined to fie旭d surveysp with traits of 
both C3 and C4 species varying substantia旭旭y and being a旭igned 
c旭ose旭y with resource avai旭abi旭ity ｪAnge旭o ｹ Paup ゴグゲ葦q Craine 
et a旭sp ゴググズｫs How root traits differ by photosynthetic pathway in a 
common environment has been 旭itt旭e exp旭oreds Atkinson et a旭s ｪゴグゲ葦ｫ 
found that C4 grass species had a higher root mass a旭旭ocation than C3 
species in a common garden experimentp but did not exp旭ore func-
tiona旭 root traitss The re旭ationships among the economic spectra in 
different p旭ant organs are a旭so unc旭ears In theoryp biophysica旭 trade､
offs and se旭ection on coordinated strategies of resource､use shou旭d 
favour the convergence of economic traits in 旭eaves and roots 
ｪReichp ゴグゲジｫp but empirica旭 evidence is mixeds A旭though simi旭ar eco-
nomic sca旭ing re旭ationships have been observed in 旭eaves and roots 
ｪReichp ゴグゲジq Reich et a旭sp ゴググ芦ｫp direct comparisons of 旭eaf and root 
strategies within species show that they are not a旭ways coordinated 
ｪCraine et a旭sp ゴググズｫs The inf旭uence of photosynthetic pathway on 
the coordination of 旭eaf and root traits is current旭y untesteds
Here we examine the interactions between the fast･s旭ow p旭ant 
functiona旭 strategy axis and C3 versus C4 photosynthetic pathways 
in a 旭arge samp旭e of grass species ｪゲググ┊ｫ grown under contro旭旭ed en-
vironment conditions that simu旭ated the tropicss We measure func-
tiona旭 traits above､ and be旭ow､groundp and investigate how they are 
associated with growth rate in C3 and C4 species whi旭e accounting 
for phy旭ogeny and a旭旭ometric effectss Contro旭旭ing for p旭ant size when 
interpreting the re旭ationships between growth rate and under旭ying 
functiona旭 traits rates is important because organisms become in-
creasing旭y inefficient as they growp due to se旭f､shadingp tissue turnover 
and a旭旭ocation to structura旭 componentsp and the a旭旭ometric growth of 
roots and shoots means that mass a旭旭ocation and 旭eaf economic traits 
change with size ｪEnquistp Westp Charnovp ｹ Brownp ゲゾゾゾq Maranon 
ｹ Grubbp ゲゾゾザq Rees et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs In additionp the positive effect of 
C4 photosynthesis on growth is high旭y size､dependent ｪAtkinson 
et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫs For these reasonsp correcting for p旭ant size in compara-
tive ana旭ysis of growth has 旭ed to revised interpretations of 旭ife､history 
trade､offs ｪesgs Turnbu旭旭 et a旭sp ゴグゲゴｫs It has a旭ready been estab旭ished 
K E Y W O R D S
eco旭ogica旭 strategyp 旭eaf economic spectrump p旭ant deve旭opment and 旭ife､history traitsp 
Poaceaep re旭ative growth ratep resource acquisitionp resource conservationp root economic 
spectrum
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that C4 species have faster re旭ative growth rate ｪRGRｫ and tend to 
adopt a more resource､acquisitive 旭eaf strategy than C3 species under 
hotp high､旭ight conditions ｪAtkinson et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫs These observations 
give rise to three a旭ternative hypotheses for the re旭ationship between 
growth rates and functiona旭 traits in C3 and C4 species ｪBox ゲｫs
ゴ科 |科MATERIAL S AND METHODS
ゴsゲ科|科P旭ant growth data
This work uti旭ized p旭ant materia旭 described in the study by Atkinson 
et a旭s ｪゴグゲ葦ｫp and detai旭ed methodo旭ogy on experimenta旭 designp 
p旭ant growth conditions and growth rate mode旭旭ing can therefore 
be found theres Brief旭yp seeds were obtained for ザ芦ゴ grass speciesp 
representing a broad samp旭e across the two major Poaceae c旭ades 
ｪBOP ｬBambusoideaep Oryzoideae and Pooideaeｭ and PACMAD 
ｬPanicoideaep Arundinoideaep Ch旭oridoideaep Micrairoideaep 
Aristidoideae and Danthonioideaeｭｫ and inc旭uding ゲザ of the ゴゴ･ゴジ 
evo旭utionary origins of C4 photosynthesis in grasses a旭ong with C3 
sister 旭ineages for comparison ｪGrass Phy旭ogeny Working Group IIp 
ゴグゲゴｫs Seed sources inc旭uded seed banks ｪ芦ゾ鯵 of speciesｫp com-
mercia旭 supp旭iers ｪゲグ鯵 of speciesq derived from wi旭dp non､cu旭tivated 
popu旭ationsｫ or the wi旭d ｪゲ鯵 of speciesｫs Seeds of each species were 
steri旭ized and germinatedp and seed旭ings were transp旭anted into ゲ､L 
pots containing a ゾグrゲグ mix of vermicu旭ite and sands
P旭ants were grown under the same environmenta旭 conditionsp in 
a contro旭旭ed environment chamber ｪMTPS ゲゴグp Convironｫ to provide 
a day｠night temperature of ザグ｠ゴズﾀC and ゼグ鯵 re旭ative humiditys Day 
旭ength in the chamber was ゲジ hrp with a maximum photosynthetic 
BOX ゲ科A旭ternative hypotheses about the inf旭uence of photosynthetic pathway and economic traits on growth rate
Hypothesis ゲ Species segregate by photosynthetic pathway along a common RGReconomic trait relationship.
The growth･trait re旭ationships for C3 and C4 species have the same intercept and s旭opep but C4 species fa旭旭 more towards the 
upper end of this common re旭ationship and C3 species at the 旭ower ends C4 species achieve faster growth because they possess more 
resource､acquisitive traits than C3 speciesp but considerab旭e variation exists within C3 and C4 species in both traits and growth rates 
ｪesgs Atkinson et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦q Tay旭or et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫ such that the growth･trait re旭ationship is continuous across photosynthetic pathwayss
Hypothesis ゴ Photosynthetic pathway and economic traits independently influence RGR.
Growth･trait re旭ationships for C3 and C4 species have the same s旭opep but the intercept for C4 species is higher than for C3 spe-
ciess The C4 carbon､concentrating mechanism functions equa旭旭y we旭旭 in 旭eaves of differing constructionp meaning that it provides a 
constant growth enhancement over C3 species for a given set of economic traitss
Hypothesis ザ Photosynthetic pathway and economic traits interact to determine RGR.
Growth･trait re旭ationships for C3 and C4 species have different s旭opesp with C4 species having steeper ｪexamp旭e ゲｫ or f旭atter 
ｪexamp旭e ゴｫ s旭opes than C3 speciesr
Examp旭e ゲ ｪwhite so旭id 旭ineｫr Resource､conservative traits 旭imit the growth enhancement provided by C4 photosynthesiss Previous 
ana旭ysis of C3 p旭ants has shown that densep tough 旭eaves constrain the capacity for carbon assimi旭ation through a 旭ow mesophy旭旭 
conductance ｪHassiotoup Rentonp Ludwigp Evansp ｹ Venek旭aasp ゴグゲグｫs
Examp旭e ゴ ｪwhite dashed 旭ineｫr If the growth rate of a species is a旭ready very fastp due to resource､acquisitive economic traitsp then C4 
photosynthesis cannot increase the growth rate further ｪesgs because growth has become more 旭imited by the rate of tissue expan-
sion than carbon acquisitionｫs In contrastp the growth rate of species that possess resource､conservative traits can be increased using 
C4 photosynthesiss Thereforep the growth uboostv provided by C4 photosynthesis depends upon economic traitss
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photon f旭ux density at canopy height of ゲp葦ググ 拙mo旭 m┋ゴ s┋ゲs Water 
and nutrient supp旭y aimed to be non､旭imiting with a twice dai旭y wa-
tering regime and a twice week旭y feeding with ズグ鯵 nitrate､type 
Long Ashton so旭ution ｪHewittp ゲゾ葦葦ｫs
Two individua旭s of each species were harvested each week for 
ズ weekss At harvestp p旭ants were divided into 旭eafp stem and roots 
and the weight of the fresh 旭eaves was recordeds Leaf area was 
measured using the WinDIAS Leaf Image Ana旭ysis System ｪDe旭ta､T 
Devicesｫp and root 旭engthp area and average diameter using the 
WinRHIZO Root Image Ana旭ysis System ｪRegent Instrumentsｫs The 
constituent parts of the p旭ants were oven dried at ゼグﾀC and weighed 
to ca旭cu旭ate tota旭 p旭ant biomasss
ゴsゴ科|科Growth ana旭ysis
Tota旭 p旭ant dry mass over time was used to mode旭 species､specific 
growth curves using the R 旭anguage and environment ｪR Core Teamp 
ゴグゲゾｫs Four､parameter 旭ogistic mode旭s were fitted for each species 
using the un旭mev function ｪPinheirop Batesp Debroyp ｹ Sarkarp ゴグゲ葦ｫs 
These four parameters ｪdescribed be旭owｫ were then used to ca旭cu-
旭ate RGR at a specific p旭ant sizep fo旭旭owing Rees et a旭s ｪゴグゲグｫp using 
the fo旭旭owing equationr
where Mc is the mass at which RGR is ca旭cu旭ateds The four parameters 
A ｪminimum massｫp B ｪthe asymptotic or maximum massｫp t0 ｪthe time 
when a p旭ant is midway between A and Bｫ and k ｪa growth parameterｫ 
were fitted as independentp species､specific random effectss
For species average RGR va旭uesp RGR was determined for each 
individua旭 that functiona旭 traits were measured on ｪsee the Section 
ゴsザ be旭ow for detai旭sｫ using Equation ゲ based on their harvested dry 
massp and a mean ca旭cu旭ateds A sma旭旭 number of individua旭s ｪ葦鯵ｫ had 
negative RGR va旭ues because their mass exceeded the fitted asymp-
totic mass for that speciess The effect of inc旭uding these individua旭s 
in ana旭yses was tested ｪsee the Section ゴsジ for detai旭sｫs
For the size､standardized growth ratep RGR was compared at 
a p旭ant size of グsグジジ gp which is the 葦グth percenti旭e for tota旭 p旭ant 
dry weight across a旭旭 species and a旭旭 harvestss This size encompasses 
a旭旭 speciesp inc旭uding those with 旭arge initia旭 or sma旭旭 fina旭 sizesp and 
represents the p旭ant size at which traits were predicted for the 
size､standardized ana旭yses ｪsee next section for detai旭sｫs RGR va旭ues 
produced using this method are robust and correspond we旭旭 to other 
growth rate metrics ｪAtkinson et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫs
ゴsザ科|科Functiona旭 trait data
Functiona旭 trait va旭ues were ca旭cu旭ated for each individua旭 as fo旭-
旭owsr specific 旭eaf area ｪSLA ┎ 旭eaf area｠旭eaf dry massｫp 旭eaf dry matter 
content ｪLDMC ┎ 旭eaf dry mass｠旭eaf fresh massｫp specific root area 
ｪSRA ┎ root surface area｠root dry massｫ and specific root 旭ength 
ｪSRL ┎ tota旭 root 旭ength｠root dry massｫs Carbon and nitrogen concen-
trations of the dry 旭eaf and root materia旭 ｪｬCｭ and ｬNｭp respective旭yｫ 
were measured after grinding samp旭es in a ba旭旭 mi旭旭 ｪTissueLyser ゴp 
Qiagenｫ using a CN ana旭yzer ｪvario EL cubep E旭ementarｫs On旭y sam-
p旭es with a dry weight of ザグ mg or more were ana旭ysedp to meet the 
minimum samp旭e size needed to run the CN ana旭yserp which reduced 
the number of individua旭s and species inc旭uded in further ana旭ysess 
Leaf data were reduced to ズズゲ individua旭s be旭onging to ゲザゼ species 
ｪザゲ C3 and ゲグ葦 C4 speciesｫ andp for rootsp ジゾゼ individua旭s from ゲゴザ 
species ｪゴズ C3 and ゾ芦 C4 speciesｫs For the size､standardized ana旭ysesp 
a旭旭 functiona旭 traits were predicted for a common reference size ｪas 
in the growth rate ana旭ysisr 葦グth percenti旭e for tota旭 p旭ant dry weight 
across a旭旭 species and a旭旭 harvestsｦグsグジジ gｫ by mode旭旭ing their change 
with size and predicting a va旭ue at a common size ｪRees et a旭sp ゴグゲグｫs
ゴsジ科|科Comparative ana旭yses
For both 旭eaves and rootsp we used principa旭 components ana旭ysis 
ｪPCAｫ to reduce dimensiona旭ity of the trait data ｪboth average spe-
cies and size､standardized datasetsｫp as 旭eaf and root economic traits 
each tend to be tight旭y corre旭atedp before comparison with RGRs 
Separate PCAs were performed on 旭eaf trait ｪSLAp LDMCp ｬNｭ and 
ｬCｭｫ and root trait ｪSRAp SRLp ｬNｭp ｬCｭ and average root diameterｫ datas 
A旭旭 trait data were first 旭og､transformed to improve norma旭itys When 
the 旭eaf and root data were mergedp the dataset was further reduced 
ｪザ芦芦 individua旭s be旭onging to ゲグ葦 speciesｫs
The re旭ationships of functiona旭 traits and photosynthetic pathway 
with RGR were determined using a phy旭ogeny of the species and a gen-
era旭ized 旭east squares approach ｪupg旭sv function in the CAPER packageq 
Orme et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦ｫs PGLS mode旭s were constructed to test the inf旭uence 
on mean RGR of the mean scores for PCA axes one and twop for 旭eavesp 
roots or both ｪ旭eaves and rootsｫp together with photosynthetic pathwayp 
with maximum 旭ike旭ihood methods used to ca旭cu旭ate phy旭ogenetic sig-
na旭 ｪPage旭ｷs ｫs An interaction between the exp旭anatory variab旭es ｪ旭eaf or 
root PCA scores and photosynthetic pathwayｫ was tested and inc旭uded 
in the fina旭 ana旭ysis if significants These ana旭yses were repeated but ex-
c旭uding the 葦鯵 of individua旭s that had negative RGR va旭ues ｪdue to their 
mass exceeding the asymptotic mass of the growth curveｫs We found 
their inc旭usion did not a旭ter the outcome of these mode旭s ｪsee Tab旭e Sゲ 
for mode旭 outputs using the reduced datasetｫs The size､corrected ana旭-
ysis was done in the same way but with RGR and trait va旭ues predicted 
at a common sizes
To assess the coordination of 旭eaf and root strategiesp the re-
旭ationship between 旭eaf PCA axis one and the root PCA axis one 
was assessed using a PGLS approach with photosynthetic pathway 
added as an additiona旭 exp旭anatory variab旭ep for both the species av-
erage and size､standardized datas
To investigate trade､offs among functiona旭 traitsp and how these 
interacted with photosynthetic pathwayp pairwise re旭ationships be-
tween traits were assessedp using PGLS mode旭ss Photosynthetic 
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whether trait re旭ationships differed between C3 and C4 speciess 




Functiona旭 traits show strong covariance within 旭eaves and within rootss 
For examp旭ep SLA and LDMC are inverse旭y re旭atedp and SRL and SRA 
are positive旭y re旭ateds Across the 旭eaf trait ana旭yses ｪspecies average 
and size､standardized dataｫp axis one of the PCA was driven by SLA 
and LDMC in opposing directionsp and axis two by 旭eaf ｬNｭ and 旭eaf 
ｬCｭ ｪFigure ゲaq Tab旭e Sゴｫs PC axis one scores corre旭ated negative旭y with 
who旭e､p旭ant biomass ｪp ┑ グsグズq Figure Sゲｫ such that 旭arger p旭ants have 
旭ower SLA and higher LDMC than sma旭旭er p旭antsp demonstrating size 
dependence in the 旭eaf traits and the importance of trait comparisons 
at a common sizes PC axis one exp旭ained ジザ鯵 of species average 旭eaf 
trait variation and PC axis two exp旭ained an additiona旭 ゴ芦鯵s For the size､
standardized ana旭ysisp these va旭ues were ジジ鯵 and ゴ芦鯵p respective旭ys
Leaf functiona旭 traits and photosynthetic pathway exp旭ained a 
significant proportion of variation in RGRp both for species average 
ｪp ┑ グsググゲｫ and size､standardized data ｪp ┑ グsググゲp Tab旭e ゲｫs Across ゲザ葦 
grass speciesp there was a significant corre旭ation between RGR and the 
旭eaf traits represented by PCA axis one ｪp ┎ グsググザｫs C4 species had a 
significant旭y higher growth rate than C3 species ｪby グsグザゾ g g
┋ゲ day┋ゲｫ 
for a given position a旭ong the traits axis one ｪp ┑ グsググゲｫp a difference 
that was independent of 旭eaf functiona旭 traits ｪPCA axis oneｫs There 
was therefore no significant interaction between these effectsp sup-
porting Hypothesis ゴs In the size､standardized datasetp simi旭ar signif-
icant positive corre旭ations between RGR and PC axis one ｪp ┑ グsググゲｫp 
and differences between C3 and C4 species ｪp ┎ グsグゲｫp were found 
ｪTab旭e ゲｫs Leaf PCA axis two was unre旭ated to growth rate ｪp ┎ グsグゾ for 
species average RGRq p ┎ グsジゴ for size､standardized RGRq Tab旭e Sジｫs
ザsゴ科|科Root functiona旭 traits
Axis one of the PCA for the root traits of species was driven by high 
va旭ues of SRL and SRA in one directionp and 旭arger average root di-
ameter in the other direction ｪFigure ゲbq Tab旭e Sジｫs Axis two was 
associated with root ｬNｭ and 旭eaf ｬCｭ in opposite directionss As with 
旭eavesp PC axis one for roots was corre旭ated with who旭e､p旭ant bio-
mass ｪp ┑ グsググゲq Figure Sゴｫ such that 旭arger p旭ants have 旭ower SRL and 
SRA and higher average root diameters than sma旭旭er p旭antsp showing 
F I G U R E  ゲ 科 Species average re旭ative 
growth rate ｪRGRｫ is positive旭y associated 
with principa旭 components ana旭ysis axis 
one ｪPCゲｫ for grass 旭eaf ｪaｫ and root 
economic traits ｪbｫs C4 grass species ｪgrey 
pointsp dashed 旭inesｫ consistent旭y achieve 
a faster RGR for a given PCゲ score over 
C3 grass species ｪb旭ack pointsp so旭id 旭inesｫs 
In a旭旭 casesp photosynthetic pathway and 
economic traits acted independent旭y 
ｪises no significant interactionｫ and 
significant旭y predicted RGR ｪ旭eaf traitsr 
Fゴpゲザザ ┎ ゲゴsゲp p ┑ グsググゲp R
2 ┎ グsゲジq root 
traitsr Fゴpゲゲゾ ┎ ゾs葦葦p p ┑ グsググゲp R
2 ┎ グsゲザq 
both 旭eaf and root traitsr Fザpゲグゲ ┎ ゼsジゲp 
p ┑ グsググゲp R2 ┎ グsゲ葦ｫs Regression 旭ines 
are taken from phy旭ogenetic genera旭ized 
旭east squares mode旭ss The sma旭旭 number 
of negative RGR va旭ues occur where 
average p旭ant size is above the mode旭旭ed 
asymptotic p旭ant size for a speciess Trait 
abbreviations on PCA bip旭otsr Cp carbon 
concentrationq diamsp diameterq LDMCp 
旭eaf dry matter contentq Np nitrogen 
concentrationq SLAp specific 旭eaf areaq 
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that it was necessary to compare size､standardized traits and RGRs 
PC axis one exp旭ained ズ葦鯵 of species average root trait variation and 
axis two exp旭ained an additiona旭 ゴ葦鯵s For size､standardized ana旭ysisp 
these va旭ues were ズザ鯵 and ゴゲ鯵p respective旭ys
Species average RGR was significant旭y exp旭ained by root PCA axis 
one and photosynthetic pathway ｪp ┑ グsググゲp Tab旭e ゲｫs There was a 
significant positive corre旭ation between RGR and root PCA axis one 
ｪp ┑ グsググゲｫ such that species with high SRL and SRAp and thin rootsp 
grew fasters For a given score on axis ゲp C4 species had a signifi-
cant旭y higher RGR than C3 species ｪby グsグザジ g g
┋ゲ day┋ゲ; p ┎ グsググジq 
Figure ゲbｫs Howeverp when size､standardizedp RGR was independent 
of root PCA axis one and photosynthetic pathway ｪTab旭e ゲｫp demon-
strating that root economic associations with growth are driven by 
sizes Root PCA axis two was unre旭ated to growth rate ｪp ┎ グsゼゲ for 
species average RGRq p ┎ グsジゴ for size､standardized RGRq Tab旭e Sザｫs
ザsザ科|科Leaf and root functiona旭 traits
The economic spectra of 旭eaf and root traits were not coordinated at 
the species 旭eve旭s Root and 旭eaf PCA axis scores were independent of 
each other ｪt ┎ グsゴ葦p p ┎ グs芦グｫ and did not differ by photosynthetic 
pathway ｪt ┎ ┋グsググ芦p p ┎ グsゾゼq overa旭旭 PGLS mode旭r Fゴpゲグゴ ┎ グsグジp 
p ┎ グsゾゼp R2 ┎ グsグゴq Figure ゴｫs This resu旭t he旭d when traits were 
compared at a common p旭ant sizer 旭eaf traits PCA axis scores were 
independent of root scores ｪt ┎ グsジゲp p ┎ グs葦ゼｫ and photosynthetic 
pathway ｪt ┎ ゲsゲゾp p ┎ グsゴザq overa旭旭 mode旭r Fゴpゲグゴ ┎ グsゼジp p ┎ グsジゼp 
R2 ┎ グsググゲｫs
Species average RGR was significant旭y exp旭ained by the combina-
tion of photosynthetic pathway and PCA axis one va旭ues for both 旭eaf 
and root traits ｪTab旭e ゲｫs Axes one for 旭eaf and root traits were inde-
pendent旭y and positive旭y corre旭ated with RGR ｪp ┎ グsグゲ and p ┎ グsググジ 
TA B L E  ゲ 科 The re旭ationships between re旭ative growth rate ｪRGRｫp p旭ant traits and photosynthetic pathways The re旭ationships of growth rate 
ｪboth species average and size､standardized va旭uesｫp photosynthetic pathway and 旭eafp root and the combination of 旭eaf and root economic 
traits ｪrepresented by trait principa旭 component ana旭ysis axis oneｫ were mode旭旭ed using phy旭ogenetic 旭east squaress Species average RGRs 
were significant旭y predicted by photosynthetic pathway in combination with 旭eaf traits ｪFゴpゲザザ ┎ ゲゴsゲp p ┑ グsググゲp R
2 ┎ グsゲジp Page旭ｷs λ ┎ グｫp 
root traits ｪFゴpゲゲゾ ┎ ゾs葦葦p p ┑ グsググゲp R
2 ┎ グsゲザp λ ┎ グｫ and both 旭eaf and root traits ｪFザpゲグゲ ┎ ゼsジゲp p ┑ グsググゲp R
2 ┎ グsゲ葦p λ ┎ グｫs Species size､
standardized RGRs were significant旭y predicted by photosynthetic pathway and 旭eaf traits ｪFゴpゲザザ ┎ ジゴsゾp p ┑ グsググゲp R
2 ┎ グsザ芦p Page旭ｷs λ ┎ グｫ 
or the combination of 旭eaf and root traits ｪFザpゲグゲ ┎ ゴグsジズp p ┑ グsググゲp R
2 ┎ グsザ葦p λ ┎ グsゼｫp but not root traits a旭one ｪFゴpゲゲゾ ┎ グsゼ芦p p ┎ グsジ葦p 
R2 ┎ グsググゲp λ ┎ グｫs Intercepts and s旭opes significant旭y different from zero are represented by asterisksq ｰp ┑ グsグズq ｰｰp ┑ グsグゲq ｰｰｰp < 0.001
Average RGR Size､standardized RGR
Estimate ｪ┓SE) t Va旭ue Estimate ｪ┓SE) t Va旭ue
Leaf
Intercept グsグゼゴ ｪグsグゲグｫ ゼsジズｰｰｰ グsゴザザ ｪグsグゲズｫ ゲズsグ葦ｰｰｰ
Functiona旭 traits グsグザジ ｪグsグゲゲｫ ザsグズｰｰ グsグ芦グ ｪグsググゾｫ 芦sゴザｰｰｰ
Photosynthetic pathway グsグザゾ ｪグsグゲゲｫ ザsズグｰｰｰ グsグジゲ ｪグsグゲズｫ ゴs芦ジｰｰ
Root
Intercept グsグ葦ゲ ｪグsグゲグｫ ズsゾゴｰｰｰ グsゴゴ芦 ｪグsグゴグｫ ゲゲsザ芦ｰｰｰ
Functiona旭 traits グsグザゼ ｪグsグゲグｫ ザsズグｰｰｰ グsググゼ ｪグsグゲゲｫ 0.62
Photosynthetic pathway グsグザジ ｪグsグゲゴｫ ゴsゾ葦ｰｰ グsグゴザ ｪグsグゴゴｫ 1.00
Combined
Intercept グsグ葦芦 ｪグsグゲゲｫ 葦sザゲｰｰｰ グsゴズゾ ｪグsグゲゾｫ ゲザsグ芦ｰｰｰ
Leaf functiona旭 traits グsグザゲ ｪグsグゲゴｫ ゴsジゾｰ グsグ芦グ ｪグsグゲグｫ ゼs葦ザｰｰｰ
Root functiona旭 traits グsグザゴ ｪグsグゲゲｫ ゴsゾザｰｰ グsグゲザ ｪグsググゾｫ 1.40
Photosynthetic pathway グsグザゴ ｪグsグゲゴｫ ゴs葦ゴｰｰ グsググ葦 ｪグsグゴグｫ グsゴ芦
F I G U R E  ゴ 科 The economic spectra of 旭eaf and root traits of grass 
species are not coordinateds Root and 旭eaf PCA axis scores were 
independent of each other ｪt ┎ グsゴ葦p p ┎ グs芦グｫ and did not differ by 
photosynthetic pathway ｪt ┎ ┋グsググ芦p p ┎ グsゾゼｫs The p旭ot has points 
in each of the four quadrantsp which shows that a species can adopt 
any combination of fast｠s旭ow 旭eaf and root strategies
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TA B L E  ゴ 科 Pairwise trait corre旭ations for ｪaｫ species mean and ｪbｫ size､standardized datas Va旭ues are t va旭ues from PGLS mode旭s ｪn ┎ ゲグズｫs 
The direction and significance of differences in trait re旭ationships between C3 and C4 individua旭s is indicated in brackets ｪnon､significant 
resu旭ts are not shownｫs Arrows represent how the coefficient of C4 individua旭s differs re旭ative to C3 individua旭s ｪise ┢ indicates a higher 
coefficient for C4p whi旭e ┣ indicates a 旭ower coefficient for C4ｫs p va旭ues are adjusted using the Bonferroni correction to account for mu旭tip旭e 
comparisonss S旭opes significant旭y different from zero are represented by asterisksq ｰｰｰp ┑ グsググゲq ｰｰp ┑ グsグゲq ｰp < 0.05
SLA LDMC Leaf N Leaf C Root N Root C SRL SRA
ｪaｫ
LDMC ┋ゼsゾゼｰｰｰ ｪ┢ジsジ葦ｰｰｰｫ
Leaf N ジs芦ジｰｰｰ ┋ザs葦ゴｰ
Leaf C ┋1.45 ｪ┢ジsグジｰｰｫ 2.71 2.26 ｪ┣ジsゼ葦ｰｰｰｫ
Root N ゴsゲ芦ｰ ┋0.95 ゼs葦ゼｰｰｰ 0.74
Root C 1.63 0.50 ┋1.25 ｪ┣ザsゴジｰｫ ┋0.30 ┋2.16 ｪ┣ジsゴゼｰｰｫ
SRL 1.04 1.50 2.67 ｪ┣ゴsゼ葦ｰｰｫ グs芦ゴ ゲs芦ザ ｪ┣ジs葦ズｰｰｰｫ ザsゼゲｰｰ ｪ┢ザsゴグｰｫ
SRA 0.77 1.25 2.41 0.90 1.50 ｪ┣ジsズ葦ｰｰｰｫ ザsゴゼｰ ｪ┢ザsゴ葦ｰｫ ザゲsグゲｰｰｰ
Root 
diameter
┋1.31 ┋1.45 ┋ゲs芦葦 ┋0.36 ┋ゲs芦葦 ｪ┣ジsゾゲｰｰｰｫ ┋ザs芦ゴｰｰ ┋ゲ芦s芦ゴｰｰｰ ┋芦sゼゾｰｰｰ
ｪbｫ
LDMC ┋ゼsゾズｰｰｰ
Leaf N 0.17 0.43
Leaf C ┋1.67 ゴsグゲｰ 0.39
Root N ┋ゲsズ芦 ゲs芦ゾ 1.50 ゲs芦ゲ
Root C 0.52 グs芦ゴ グsゴ芦 2.59 ┋0.22
SRL 0.35 0.49 ┋0.21 1.51 ┋0.19 1.60
SRA ゴs芦芦ｰ ┋0.72 ┋0.97 ┋グsズ芦 ┋1.34 ゲs芦ズ ゲ芦sジザｰｰｰ
Root 
diameter
0.41 ┋1.76 ┋0.65 ┋1.95 ┋1.15 ┋グs芦芦 ┋ゲゼs葦ズｰｰｰ ┋葦sズゲｰｰｰ
F I G U R E  ザ 科 Functiona旭 trait re旭ationships 
between species average data of ｪaｫ 旭eaf dry 
matter content ｪLDMCｫ and specific 旭eaf 
area ｪSLAｫp ｪbｫ root and 旭eaf ｬNｭp ｪcｫ 旭eaf ｬNｭ 
and SLAp and ｪdｫ root ｬCｭ and specific root 
旭ength ｪSRLｫp for C4 ｪgrey circ旭esq n ┎ 芦ゲｫ 
and C3 ｪb旭ack circ旭esq n ┎ ゴジｫ speciess For 
ｪbｫ and ｪcｫp the re旭ationships did not differ 
between C4 and C3 p旭antsp and a common 
re旭ationship is shownp whereas for ｪaｫ and 
ｪdｫp significant旭y different re旭ationships are 
shown by the dashed ｪC4ｫ and so旭id ｪC3ｫ 
旭iness A旭旭 regression 旭ines are significant 
ｪp ┑ グsグズｫ and taken from the phy旭ogenetic 
genera旭ized 旭east squares mode旭s
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
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for 旭eaves and rootsp respective旭yｫp with the possession of ufastv 
旭eaf and ufastv root traits each increasing RGR by ┒グsグザ g g┋ゲ day┋ゲ 
ｪises having both wou旭d increase RGR by グsグ葦ザ g g┋ゲ day┋ゲｫs There 
was a C4 versus C3 difference caused by a greater RGR in C4 than C3 
p旭ants of グsグザ g g┋ゲ day┋ゲ for a given combination of 旭eaf and roots 
traits ｪp ┎ グsググゾｫs Howeverp when size､standardizedp RGR was on旭y 
significant旭y associated with the 旭eaf economic spectrum ｪp ┑ グsググゲｫ 
consistent旭yp whereas average RGR variation was we旭旭 exp旭ained by 
photosynthetic pathway and PCA axis one for both 旭eaf and root 
traits ｪp ┑ グsググゲp R2 ┎ グsザ葦q Tab旭e ゲｫs Adding 旭eaf and root PCA axis 
two scores into the combined mode旭 exp旭ained 旭itt旭e more RGR vari-
ation as neither were significant旭y associated with measures of RGR 
ｪTab旭e Sズｫs
ザsジ科|科Trait re旭ationships
We investigated the specific re旭ationships among functiona旭 traitsp 
and asked whether these differed between C3 and C4 speciess For 
the species average datap approximate旭y a third of the pairwise 
trait comparisons showed significant re旭ationships ｪゲゲ｠ザ葦 compari-
sonsｫp with the same number showing significant C3｠C4 differences 
ｪTab旭e ゴq Figure ゴｫs Photosynthetic pathway differences were par-
ticu旭ar旭y associated with 旭eaf ｬNｭp root ｬNｭp root ｬCｭ and root diameters 
Once the traits were size､standardized howeverp far fewer pair-
wise comparisons showed significant re旭ationships ｪ葦｠ザ葦ｫ and none 
showed significant C3｠C4 differencesp emphasizing the ro旭e of p旭ant 
size in determining trait re旭ationships ｪTab旭e ゴq Figure ザｫs In the size､
standardized datasetp there were significant negative re旭ationships 
between LDMC and SLAp and between SRA｠SRL and root diameterp 
and positive re旭ationships between SRA and SRLp LDMC and 旭eaf ｬCｭp 
and SLA and SRAs
ジ科 |科DISCUSSION
We comprehensive旭y investigate the interactions between the 
fast･s旭ow p旭ant functiona旭 strategy axis and a旭ternative photosyn-
thetic pathwaysp by contro旭旭ing for environmentp phy旭ogeny and 
p旭ant sizep and samp旭ing a 旭arge number of speciess We find thatp 
for a given suite of 旭eaf and root economic traitsp C4 p旭ants have 
a higher average RGR than C3 p旭ants under hotp high､旭ight condi-
tionss This difference arises because the growth･trait re旭ationship 
for C4 species has a higher intercept than C3 species ｪHypothesis 
ゴｫ rather than there being s旭ope differences ｪHypothesis ザｫ or C4 
species occurring at the higher end of a common growth･trait re-
旭ationship ｪHypothesis ゲｫs There is no interaction between photo-
synthetic pathway and economic traitsp which suggests that 旭eaf 
and root construction do not impact on physio旭ogica旭 function ｪas 
in Hypothesis ザp examp旭e ゲｫp nor is there a growth rate ucei旭ingv that 
旭imits the C4 growth advantage in species that possess resource､
acquisitive traits ｪHypothesis ザp examp旭e ゴｫs Insteadp the growth 
boost associated with resource､acquiring traits benefits C3 and C4 
species to the same extents C4 species therefore have a significant 
growth advantage over C3 species across the range of the fast･s旭ow 
trait continuump provided that the traits under study adequate旭y 
capture the resource､acquisition potentia旭 in the growth conditions 
used.
Leaf functiona旭 traits are a better descriptor than root traits 
of a p旭antｷs eco旭ogica旭 strategy a旭ong the fast･s旭ow continuump 
since they corre旭ate with growth rate in both species average and 
size､standardized comparisonss For a given combination of 旭eaf 
functiona旭 traitsp C4 species grow consistent旭y faster than C3 spe-
cies under high temperature and 旭ights Thereforep if a旭旭 e旭se is equa旭 
in hotp sunny habitats that fi旭ter 旭eaf trait va旭ues to a particu旭ar 
rangep C4 species can grow faster and have a competitive advantage 
over their C3 counterpartss Interesting旭yp since there is no interac-
tion between the effects of photosynthetic pathway and 旭eaf func-
tiona旭 traits on RGRp C4 photosynthesis has a greater proportiona旭 
effect on the growth of species at the us旭owv end of the fast･s旭ow 
continuumｦthat isp the tota旭 RGR increase is the same regard旭ess of 
position on the continuump but this represents a 旭arger proportiona旭 
increase when growth rate is a旭ready 旭ows For examp旭ep RGR at the 
us旭owv end of the fast･s旭ow continuum characterized by 旭ow va旭-
ues of SLA ｪゴゲグ cm2 g┋ゲｫ is 葦葦鯵 higher in C4 ｪesgs Bouteloua gracilisｫ 
than C3 ｪesgs Koeleria macranthaｫ speciess In contrastp RGR at the 
ufastv end of the fast･s旭ow continuum characterized by an SLA of 
341 cm2 g┋ゲ is ザゾ鯵 higher for C4 ｪesgs Digitaria seriataｫ than C3 ｪesgs 
Hymenachne amplexicaulisｫ speciess
Leaf economic traits are especia旭旭y important to growth rate 
once it is size､standardizeds In genera旭p C4 species have more 
resource､acquisitive 旭eaves than C3 speciesp with SLA va旭ues 
being ザザ鯵･ザゾ鯵 higher in C4 speciesp and LDMC 旭ower ｪAtkinson 
et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫs Changes in fo旭iar anatomy preceded the emergence 
of the C4 syndrome in grasses ｪChristin et a旭sp ゴグゲザｫp and may 
have 旭owered 旭eaf tissue densities in comparison to C3 p旭ants 
ｪesgs through reductions in the proportions of ce旭旭 wa旭旭 or me-
sophy旭旭 investment in C3 cyc旭e enzymesq Atkinson et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫs 
A旭ternative旭yp reduced tissue densities may have evo旭ved after the 
C4 carbon concentrating mechanismp representing an adaptation 
to the C4 pathway ｪChristin ｹ Osbornep ゴグゲジｫs Higher SLA has 
a旭旭owed C4 p旭ants to produce more 旭eaf area per unit massp which 
has resu旭tedp in partp in faster growth under tropica旭 conditionss
A旭though root traits corre旭ate we旭旭 with RGR for species average 
va旭uesp this re旭ationship breaks down when comparisons are made 
at a common sizep showing that the effects of these traits on growth 
depend on sizes P旭ants with faster growth rates have higher SRA and 
SRLp and 旭ower average root diameterp consistent with previous stud-
ies ｪFortp Jouanyp ｹ Cruzp ゴグゲザｫs Howeverp these trait va旭ues a旭so cor-
responded with a 旭ower p旭ant biomasss This suggests that the dec旭ine 
in RGR with increasing size within each species arises part旭y from 
size､re旭ated decreases in SRL and SRAp which are probab旭y caused 
by increasing investment in structura旭 components as root systems 
grow 旭argers The resu旭ts therefore suggest a decoup旭ing between 
above､ground and be旭ow､ground strategies when species are com-
pared at common sizes during the initia旭 phase of rapid growth under 
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旭aboratory conditionss In previous studiesp a 旭ink has been made 
between high SRA｠SRLp 旭ow average root diameter and ferti旭e soi旭s 
ｪFort et a旭sp ゴグゲザq Roumet et a旭sp ゴググ葦ｫs These resu旭ts may arise from 
the high root turnover rate which is a旭so associated with p旭ants with 
a fast strategy ｪMcCormackp Adamsp Smithwickp ｹ Eissenstatp ゴグゲゴｫp 
and wou旭d mean a 旭arger proportion of young rootsp which by infer-
ence from our study wou旭d have a high SRA｠SRL and 旭ow average 
diameters
The additive effects of 旭eaf traits and root traits on average 
RGR suggest that a p旭ant can achieve rapid growth by producing 
either fast 旭eaves or fast rootsp but having both drives an even 
faster growth rates Howeverp 旭eaf and root economic spectra were 
not coordinated at the species 旭eve旭 such that a species can have 
fast 旭eavesp fast rootsp both or neithers The distribution of species 
across a旭旭 four quadrants of the functiona旭 trait PCA axis space sug-
gests that a species can have a mixture of strategies above､ground 
and be旭ow､groundp as found in fie旭d surveys ｪCraine et a旭sp ゴググズq 
Tjoe旭ker et a旭sp ゴググズｫs Our work shows that this mixture of strat-
egies persists under common environmenta旭 conditionss This sug-
gests that the 旭eaf and root traits of grasses adapt to different 
dimensions of the environmentp rather than being coordinated 
in resource､acquisitive versus resource､conservative eco旭ogica旭 
strategies as previous旭y predicted ｪReichp ゴグゲジｫ and observed 
in the 旭eaves and roots of higher 旭and p旭ants ｪReich et a旭sp ゴググ芦ｫs 
One potentia旭 exp旭anation for uncoordinated strategies found 
here is water avai旭abi旭ityq traits conferring a s旭ow root system can 
a旭so be efficient at extracting water from deep soi旭 旭ayers ｪFort 
et a旭sp ゴグゲザｫs
The C4 CO2､concentrating mechanism reduces requirements 
for photosynthetic proteins in 旭eavesp especia旭旭y Rubiscop and 
these account for a 旭arge fraction of 旭eaf nitrogen in C3 p旭ants 
ｪLongp ゲゾゾゾｫs Our findings were consistent with thisp and fur-
thermorep we uncovered coordination in above､ground and 
be旭ow､ground ｬNｭ traits such that C4 p旭ants have 旭ess nitrogen in 
both their 旭eaves and roots than C3 p旭antss Simi旭ar to previous work 
ｪCraine et a旭sp ゴググズｫp we found the positive corre旭ation between 
旭eaf ｬNｭ and root ｬNｭ differed between C3 and C4 p旭ants ｪa旭though 
on旭y margina旭旭y sop once p va旭ues were adjusted for mu旭tip旭e com-
parisonsｫ such that C4 p旭ants had 旭ower root ｬNｭ as we旭旭 as 旭eaf 
ｬNｭs The 旭ower requirement for nitrogen in C4 旭eaves may a旭so ex-
p旭ain the difference in root ｬNｭs High root ｬNｭ corre旭ates with high 
nutrient uptakep metabo旭ic activity and respiration rate ｪAtkinsonp 
He旭旭icarp Fitterp ｹ Atkinp ゴググゼq Comasp Boumap ｹ Eissenstatp ゴググゴq 
Reich et a旭sp ゴググ芦ｫp and C3 species have a higher root respiration 
rate than C4 speciesp which can be exp旭ained by differences in root 
ｬNｭ ｪTjoe旭ker et a旭sp ゴググズｫs The higher root to shoot ratio ｪAtkinson 
et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦ｫ and 旭ower 旭eaf ｬNｭ of C4 than C3 p旭ants imp旭y that they 
require a 旭ower nutrient uptake rate per unit root 旭ength for a given 
above､ground biomasss Converse旭yp C3 species may have to invest 
more into root nutrient acquisition to fu旭fi旭 the greater nitrogen 
requirement of their 旭eavess Variation in 旭eaf ｬNｭ that is indepen-
dent of 旭eaf structure ｪcaused by the C4 effectｫ may account for 
why SLA and 旭eaf ｬNｭ are 旭arge旭y independent in the PCAp and not 
tight旭y 旭inked as is genera旭旭y observed in the 旭eaf economics spec-
trum ｪWright et a旭sp ゴググジｫs
By contro旭旭ing for p旭ant size in our ana旭ysesp we cou旭d exp旭ore 
the bio旭ogica旭 differences between species that do not arise 
so旭e旭y from differences in sizes Comparisons made at a common 
size considerab旭y reduced the number of significant pairwise 
corre旭ations between traits and removed a旭旭 the photosynthetic 
pathway differencess In particu旭arp corre旭ations invo旭ving 旭eaf and 
root ｬNｭ and root ｬCｭ 旭ost significance and C3｠C4 differences when 
they were size､standardizeds For examp旭ep the re旭ationship be-
tween SLA and 旭eaf ｬNｭ was significant and positive andp for a 
given SLAp C3 p旭ants had higher 旭eaf ｬNｭ ｪa旭though on旭y margina旭旭y 
soｫp which has been reported before ｪTay旭orp Rip旭eyp Woodwardp ｹ 
Osbornep ゴグゲゲｫs Howeverp the positive re旭ationship disappeared 
in the size､standardized ana旭ysiss Thereforep these trait re旭ation-
ships are caused by sizep whereby sma旭旭 p旭ants have higher 旭eaf 
ｬNｭp root ｬNｭ and root ｬCｭs Differences between C3 and C4 species 
in these trait re旭ationships are therefore due to p旭ant size differ-
ences between photosynthetic typesp rather than photosynthetic 
type per ses
In conc旭usionp across a 旭arge number of grass speciesp pho-
tosynthetic pathway acts independent旭y to 旭eaf and root 
functiona旭 traits in driving fast growths P旭ants using C4 photo-
synthesis achieve faster growth than their C3 counterpartsp but 
growth rate can be further boosted through the possession of 
resource､acquisitive root and 旭eaf traitss C4 species differ consis-
tent旭y from C3 species in certain traitsp particu旭ar旭y those re旭at-
ing to nutrient investments Howeverp some of these differencesp 
and their resu旭ting inf旭uence on growth ratep are a product of size 
variation between p旭ants of differing photosynthetic type and 
not due to physio旭ogys
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